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ICE, TWO CENTS,Ward and Attars, Dentists,No 118, Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,
ap 6,1843

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marketotrect. sep,lo

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Azles for Carriages

AtEasters Prices.HEsubscribers manufacture and keep constantT ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniatilron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frarnes,l3rass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather,Silver and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron,Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridige.

Pitt:bunt' lawman!,
H. Woods shots an& Counsellor atLaw
Office on Fourth street. between Grant andSmithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets. sept 10

JOHNSON& DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper ihders,Continue business at the stand late of M'CamftessJohnson. Every deserijaion ofwork in their line need.•ly andpromptly executer'. mayB—y

Fen asRemoval ofDeformiliesoflke HumanFrameand ofDiseases oftke Eye.
THE subscriber bas returned to the chy and in-tend. to establish an INFIRMARY for the recep-tion and treatment of deformed members, such adClub or Reeled feel, contracted joints, wry-tuckand Strabismus or Bquintieg,and ofDiseases of theEye.

?he Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
published at the same office, on n double medithn

pet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
; copies, SIX CENTS.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys an& Counsellors at Law,

Of in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.
THOMA. 3 B. Young; FRANCIS L. YOUNG.

Thos. 8. Young& Co.
FurnitureWare Rooms, cornerof [land gtreet and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find itto their advantage to give usa call, being fuljly satisfied that wecan please as to qualityand price.sep 10

There is no Institution of this kind a/yet in this coontry, though much needed.TERMS OP ADVERTISING.
;:',R SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
'a insertion, $0 501 Onemoath, $5 00
vo do., 0 75 Two de., 6 00
tree do. ,.1 00 Threetio., 7 00
ie week, 1 501Four do., 8 00
vo do., 3 00 Six do., 10 00
tree do., 4 00 One year, 15 00

' YEARLY 'ADVERTISEMENTS.
CRANOEABLX AT PLEASURX.

One Square. I Two Squares.
K months, $lB 00 Six mouths, $25 00
to year, 25 00 Ono year, 35 00
PrLarger advertisements in proportion.
['CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Francis IL Skunk, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,
.ep 10-1 y Pittsburgh, :Pa.

Removal—lron Sisals.I RESPECTFULLY informmy friends that !haveremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with fur severa(years, and soli-cit a continuance of theirfavors. I pledge myself mySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all their contents.

ITheyarekept for sale at my shop, and at At-wones& Cu's, Dalton & Fleming's, and at 1)TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good New 011evans Sugar for sale.al3-tf

Patients from a distance would find it to their ad-
vantage to be operated on and to be attended to in anestablishment exclusively devoted to the restoration oftheabove named deformitiesand diseases.Theeasy access to Pittsburgh, one of the -healthiest
spots in the country, by river and canal, almost seany
season oftheyear, wouldoffer great facilities for thosedesirous of being relieved.

His ample experience and well known success givesufficient guaranty that thewelfare of there entrusted
to hiscare will be greatly promoted.

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.jolt' 3—dtf

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at LawFifth, betweenWoodand Smithfield star,sep 10-y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Birder& Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officeremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'shady side of4th,between Marketand Woodsts.,sep 10 Pittsburgh

N. Illuelonaster, Attorney at Law,Has removed his office to Beares' Law Buildings, 4th
at, above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. rep 10

Public citiies,Sic. James Call* Attorney at,Law.
OFFICE FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH.
june 13—ly

IVARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR
City Post Office, Thirdbetween Market and Wood
•eets—lt. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
ettflOAlt House, Water, 4th doorfrom Weedst.,Pe-
rsou's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood,between First and Second
vets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court House, next door to the
!corder 's Office—John C Daviu, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between MarketandWood
•eets—Alexander Hey, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.
Overseers of. the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,
ova Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-
ce House, corner of Front and Market streets.

A Superior Wash fbr the Teeth,
DRODUCING at once the mosthealthy state of the1 mouth—Cleansing and restoring the teethto theirnatural whitens. ; giving hardness to the gums, des-troyinr-the putrifsctive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and solenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-
ing in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommended
to the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-ted Doct. Hudson.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office inFourthstreet, opposite Burke'sBuilding.
IgrWILLIME E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished bukiness, and I recommend him

to the patronage of myfriends.
sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.
Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the United States bank,4thstreet, betv4-een Marketand Wood

streets. m2l-3m
CHARLIS SHALER. IDWARD SIMPSON.

Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Dentist,Lihenv street. Rug 31

BANKS
Pittarargb Granairium. ---

774irci street, between Wood and Smithfield.
MHE Subscriber having fitted up the Gymnasium
1 in first rate style, will open his books for seasonsubscribers. on Monday, the 2d inst.
As a place of exercise, the Gymnasium has no supe-

rior in this city. It haebeen fitted up with new appa-
ratus, calculated to bring all the muscles into healthful
action. This kind of exercise is recommended byall the lest physicians in the city, as calculated to in-
vigorate the body and improve the health generally.

It is especially recommended to persona of sedenta-
ry habits, who are liable to suffer from indigestion and
its kindred evils, produced by want of proper exer-
cise. Call in and examine the establishment for your-
selves. JOHN M'CLELLAND.

sop 3-3 m

Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on
tird and Fourth streets.

bfereitants'andManufaetarers' and Farmers' De-
sit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
sod and Marketstreets.

Exchange, Fifth at. near Wood.

Daniel N. Curry, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood. and Smithfieldap 8 Pittsburgh.

Itobert Porter, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield street,

fell 10 Pittsburgh.HOTELS
Monongahela House, IVater street, near the
ridge.
Exchange Hotel, corner ofPenn andSt Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third andWood.
AmericanHotel,conierufThirdindSmithfield. -
United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion Howe, Liberty St., opposite
'ayne.
Broadhurst's Mansion Haase, Penn St.,opposite
snal.
Iron City lintel, Fifth street, between Wood and

larket, Jacob Boston, l'roprietnr.

Bomb, with two approved sureties in one half theestimated amount of the respective contracts, will berequired, and ten percentum in addition to be with-held from the amount of each payment to be made, ascollateral security for the due and faithful perfosoutoceof the respective contracts; which will, on noaccount,be paid until the contracts are complied with !nail re.speem After dedikaing ten per centum.payment willbe made by the United State*, withinthirty days after,bills, duly certified and approved, shall be presented
to the Navy Agent of theStation where deliveries aremade.Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.

CHESE I'ills am strongly recommended to the
notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

moving those complaints peculiar to theirsea, from
sat ofeiercise,orgeneral debility of the system. They

_ viate costiveness,andcounteract all Hysterical and
3nrou3raffections. These Pills have gained thesane-

/ on and approbation of the most eminentPhysicians in
.e Mite," States, and many Mothers. For sale
'holesaleand Retail,by IL E.SEL LERS, Agent,
imp 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond

The power to rejectall offers from persons who hewnheretofore failed to fulfil their contracts with the Gov-ernment is expressly reserved by this Bureau.To be published three times aweek until the 3d orNovember next, in the Madisonian and Spectator,Washington, D.C.; New Hampshire Gazette; Morn•ins POllt and Daily Times, Boston; Journal of Corn.merce, Sun and Aurora, NewYork; NationalEnquirer.Hanisburgh. Pennsylvania; Sun and Republican,Baltimore, Md.; Enquirer. Richmond, Virginia; OldDominion and Beacon, Norfolk, Virginia; AmericanSentinel, Mercury and I'ublic Ledger, Philadelphia;Morning Post, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Oct. 8.--3tawt3Nov.

COTEL & BOARDING DOUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

{-FHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

tarding House in Third street, a few doors from
rood, whore travelers and others will be accommm
ited ou the rn4st reasonable terms. The house is
iacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
3nse, and every arrangement is made that will en
ire the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
ml lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-
illy solicited.

a 4 -tf CHRISTIAN SC H ERTZ.

Ordnance en the North= Lakes.
BUILKAU OV oRDVIANCIC ALID HYDROOM•PHT,

September 26, 1844.
ROPOSALS will be received at this Bureau un.J..t.l three o'clock, P. M., on Monday, the 4th ofNovember neat, fur furnishing and delivering at theplaces herein mimic!, the following Cannon for dui na.val service of the United States, viz

At Sacketee Harbor, New York.
10 eight-inch chambered Guns, of about 63 cwt.each.
25 thirty-two pounder chambered Guns, of about 42

cwt. each.
At Buffalo, New York.

10 eight-inch chambered Guns, of about 63 cwt.20 thirty-two pounder chambered Guns, of about42 cwt. each.
At Erie, ressuylvaisia.

10 eight-Inch chambered Guns, of about 00 cart.each, and
25 thirty-two pounder chambered Guns, of about92 cwt. each.
All the foregoing Cannon to be delkered at the pla-ces named by the 15th day of June next; to conform

to such drawings as may be furnished by the Bureauof Ordnance and Hydrogmplry; to be subject to suchproof, tests, and inspection near the foundiry wheremade, and such further inspeitiim at the place of do.livery as may be directed by the Chief of said Bureau.and to stand such proof.'and inspections as wigbe to entire satisfactioo. Should one fourth of thenumber fail in any particular, at any ot* Inspection',thewhole lot offered shall be rejected, orsnchlortheg
test beapplied as may be deemed neceesaty.The contractor to provide at his espertaa.au alirto•priate site for proving the Guns.

Tbe propoOls must distinctly state the rate per toaof 2,240 peones, and ha =thaw) "Proposals fa fun.nishing Cannon on theNorthern Lakes."
The Guns to be cast of the best gun-metal i so hotblastmetal to be used ; the whole of the Guns to beturned, and the surfaces dressed of and Addled per.fecily smooth.
Bonds with two approved gluelike in oneelialf tb

amount of contract, will be required to be entered in.
to within fifteen days after the time limited for re.ceiving bids; and ten percent. of theanSount of ellbidswill be retained as collateral security, inaddition trithobond given, for the faithful performanse of the eon.
tract, which will be paid only on the satisfactory tons,pletion of it; and 90, por cent. ofall deliveries madewill be raid on all bills propped, tultboaticated az'cording to theprovisionsof the cootrutti within thin,days aftertheirpresentation to the Nary Apot.
far To be published twice) a week in the follow,

ing papers: Beacon, Norfolk, Virginia: Old Domin.
ion, Portsmouth, Virginias En/waiter, Rlabasond,
ginia; Madisonian, Globe, and inteßigeturr, Weals.ingtun, D. C.; Sun and Republican, Baltimoret Ames,
Heat) Sentinel and Mercury, Philadelphia; EveningPost, and Aurora, New York; Daily Times end titO,
ning Post, Boston; Daily Morning Post, Pistol:argil,
Pennsylranins Morning (garotte, iitufalo, New )(o/k,

octl—fiaw

Assignees' Sale ofRod Ilstate.
THE untierxiglied.tssaifeees of Thomas Sample,

Esq., offer for sale a very choice piece of land,
ofabout twelve acres, situated in Reserre Township,
and adjoining the City of Allegheny, and being part of
"The High Rough Tract" or 'glow MillRun Fenn.'
in the plan ofske Reserve Tract--adjuinarig lqe r#James Gilmore, and others. It hasbeen laid OEI4Lots, and will be sold on terms of payment to accArri-
date purchasers. A plain of the Lets cen he seen rig
the office of the undersigned, 3d street. Pittsburgh,.

It is laid off in such a manner opt to leave a atone
quarry on almost every Lot, and affords itrareOlVtfli
to person! who- msy waist a quarry and 4 desirabisholding let.

ROBERT RMS. '
THOMAS McCol9s44„ 447144"".

PO.

Dtureau of Construction, Ilquipaioat, sad
Repair,

Octobergd,1844.

SHALED PROPOSALS will be received at thisBureau until 3 o'clock, P M, of the 9d day of No.vember, neat, for furnishing and deliveringat the re-spective Navy Yards near Portsmouth, New Hamp-shire; Charleston Masseschusens;Brooklyn,New York;Philadelphia; Washington, D C, and Gosport, Vire-nia, such quantities of cold rolled boltcopper and ofhot rolled sheet copper, not exceeding one hundredthousand pounds of each at any one Navy Yard; andof round, flat, and square icon as may be ordered bytherespective Commandents or Navy Agents, or bythis Bureau, between the first day of Jemmy, 18438and the 30th of June,lB46.
The fist Iron to not be less than one-fourth of aninch thick, nor more than six inches wide, the SquareIron not less than ono-half an inch, nor more thanthree inches square, and the Bound not less than oast,half inch, nor more then three inches, in diameter.The Iron and Copper is tobe of the best quality,free from flaws, ragged ends oredges, cracks or cithei'defects, and trueto the sizes ordered, and musibe stub.ject to such tests and inspection as may he directed,and in all respects to the satisfaction of the Coltman-

' dents of the respective yards, or it will net be reach,.ed.
Any quantity not exceeding five thousand pounds ofCepper or five tons of Iron to be delivered within ten•days after the order shall be received, and one daywill beallowed for every additional thousand poundsof Copperor additional ton of Iron that may be order.ed. It is to be distinctly understood, however, thatpersons who may contract are not to have any claimor privilege tofurnish any greater quantityof /run orCopper than may beexpresslyerdered.
It is to be understood, also, thatwhen persona reside

at other places titan those near which they engage to.furnish articles, they will be rektfired to appoint andduly authorize some person at or near the place ofdelivery, to receive and act upon the requisitions oforders which may be made ; and in case the personwho contracts, or his agent, shall neglect or fail tocomply with the requisitions or orders he may receivefor articles under his contract, in proper time or ofproper quality, theofficers or agents of the Navy shallbe authorized to purchase the same, and thecontractorshall be liablefor any excess of coat over ids contract.Separate proposals must be made for each NavyYard, and for the Copper, and for the Iron, and theprice asked per pound must be the same, for the boltand sheet Copper; and for the round, Sat and squareIron; that the different iron may be correctly corn.pared.

Coal: Coal!:
4 DAM M'KtiE always keeps coal for sede at
-I. the Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge and
; the Basin, in Liberty it, nextto Matthew Sloan's
farehouse wnich he will sell is cheap as it can
purchased•of any other dealer.
jel 7-I.f.

FRESH SPRING GOODS
CHEAP PLACE POE CASH.

SIGNOF THEGILT COMB.
No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

-p HEsubscriber respect fully idorms his customers
and thepublic generally, that he has just retut n-

d the east, and is now receiving as large, good
nd cheap an assortment of variety goods as any other
stablishment in the city. Merchants and others who
Ash to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,
ad they will not be disappointrxl. Thefollowing corn-
rises partof the stock just received.

200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 • " assorted,
I.'oo lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,
100 " " patent threads,

. 200 gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 •' German "

175thousand needles.
AIM assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assorted fine ivory coadis,
200 " redding /A

.660 " assorted cotton cords,

.225 gross shoe laces,
50 " corset "

.250 doz. cotton night caps,
100 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fan.,

'3OO do. palm leaf hats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings

..500 gross pearl buttons,
75 gilt "

.80 " figured horn buttons,
120 " lasting and japanned do
50 " fine English dressing combs,

assorted suspenders..
With a generalassortmeat of Variety Goods to numer-
ous to mention, which will be sold wholesale or retail,
.cheap for cash.

apr 18
C. YEAGER

Scary S. Magraw,Atterney at Law,
Has removed hisoffice to his residence, on Fourth st
two doors aboveSmithfield. sop 10

Geo. S. Belden, Attorney atLaw,
Office onFourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

r'"Conveyancing and other instruments of wri
ting legally and promptly executed.

mar 21•tf

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Will attend tocollecting and securing claims, and wit
also prepare legal instruments ofwriting. with confect
ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streetPittsburgh. mR, '44

8. fllorrenw, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sap 11}-tf

Dr. S. FL Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to blukeny & Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sep 10-y
G. L. ROBINSON. M. X'BRIDX.

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law
Office on Fourth, between Wood and Market ste.
i....Convevancingand other instrumentsof writing

egally and promptlyexecuted. ulO-tf
Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield,
adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.my 7

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN ¢ SURGEON,

EF'Otfrce, Smithfield at. near the cornet of Sixth.
a6-Iy.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third doorfrom the corner of

sixthstreet

Doctor Daniel 11 cM al,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

Ni. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor thesale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yams

mat 17—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wkoksak aad Retail Dealers io

English, French and DomesticDryGoods
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

se 10-

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding chants,

No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, l'a,
IMPTKRXS--Iteceiving and shipping, 5 cents per

100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per
cent. mar 22—y_

B. Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hugkes, Manufacturer of Iron and Naiii

Warehouse, No.25, Wood at., Pittsburgh.
Rep 10—y

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Cesuoissioa and Pro-

duce Inerchants; --

kid leerier: is Pittsburgh Manufactures,
. oar 17 No. 43. Woodstreet. rittaburi
MatthewJones, Barber aailBairBreuer,Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-

fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a shareofpublic pa-
tronag,e. sep 10.

J D William,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-

warding and Commmission Merchant, and
dealer inCountry Produce and Pittaburgh Manufac-
tures,No 23 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

HUEY& CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods merchants,

No 123, Wood Street.Thitd door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburghal

CHARLES A. MCANULTY,
Forwarding and 00=11111111011 Merchant,

PITTBISUP.O6, PA.,
Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, forthe transporta-tionof Meechandizetoand from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. yl I- ly

JOKER PARKER,
(Of the latefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer isProduce, andPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

NO. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,
Liberty street, Pittsburgh. PittmarNi-ft

WU. WATSON.
POWDER AUNZIFACTURER,

j26-4/a. Ku.p, Pm/suaGE.

New Hooks.
THE Works of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.

A Manual of Examination for Medical Students,
with questions and answers upon Anatomy and Physi-
ology, Surgery, l'ractice of Modern Chemistry, Mue-
sli' Medics, olnuetricks, Sze.

The Pennsylvania Law Directory,for 1844, in Pam
phlet. For sale at the Book Store of

'pert 17-d Iy W. 741:100NALD.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

alenoarshela Clothing Store.
FR ISCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD

Tslimas, having essociatedtbemselves together
fur the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully solicit theipatronage of their friends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-
ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, withwhich they may be favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,
Forwarding and Commission licrchanta,

AND DIALLIts IA
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGIIENY RIVER TRADE

Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,
1.. 0. REYNOLDS, } PITTSBURGH.
L. WILISARTI4. aS-Iv

ffiot VERY LOW FOR CASH.

THE stetscriber offers for sale a
large Ind splendid assortment ofI'IANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe of superior wcnkmanship, andof the best materna'Is;the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St. Clairstreets,

mar 18 opposite the Exchange.

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
corner of Wood and Thirdstreets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bough'and sold. Sight cheeks on the Easterncities, for saleDrafts,notas and bills, collected,

RI6TICRICNCES
Wm. Bell & Co.,
Jahn D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
A lex .Bronson&Co.
John IIBrown&Co.
JamesM'Candless.
J, R. M'Danald.

W. H. Pope, Esq.,Pres't Bank K

MUSIC.

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati,0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. )

ANTUS Ecclesite, or the Sacred Choirister: be-
ing a collection of Psalm and Hymn tunes,

chants, sentences, andanthemte,comprising a selection
of the best standard compositions, and a large num-
ber from the work,, of Hayden, Handel, Mozart,
Beethoven, garti, Stabhatini, Naumann, Graun, Rosi-
ni, Denizetti, &c., together with many original com-
positions by American authors. written •-mtpressly for
the work; harmonized four voices, and provided with
en accompaniament for the organ or Piano Forte, by
W H W Harley and IC A Standbridge.

The above is a new work, just published by
Thomas, Cowperthwait &Co., Philadelphia, and is
undoubtedly superior to any work of the kind yet ism.
edform the press. For sale by

W. McDONALD.
corner of 2d and Marketers

JOHN McFARLAND,
&Upholsterer and Cabinet Maher,2d at.,bettocau Woodand Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that haisprepared toexecuae till orders for sofas, sideboards,
humans, chain, tables, bedsteads, stauds, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; alliotia of uphol-
stering work, which he will warrantequal to any made
in therity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

cigars, vix:

Congreesioa,
Regalia,
Canove,
Cazadores,
Principle,
Ugw.s, Caste Hos, fcc,

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-

chants,
No 7, Cotattaerzial Rew, Liberty street,

ai9-ly Pittsburgh.

TXT I DAVITT, formerly of theikon CityClothV V • sag Score, is now engaged at the THREEBin DOORS, where be will be happytosee his friendssod(*roam. aissicatiera, endsoareibeto to thebestof hisACV- 3-LE

New Arrival of Quaenaware & China.
THE subscriber would respectfully invite the at.

tension of the public to bus present stock of White
Glazed Ware,a superinrarticle, together with a select
assortment ofWhite French China,comprising all thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDiniog
and Tea ware.

Also. a generalstock ofarticles suitable for thesup.
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets. HENRY HIGBY.

allyPittsburgh, P.
DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.
JDemitiNg: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and

Sash Manufactory, owned by Guy, Dilworth & Co.,
with a large quantity of dressed and undreesedlumber,wasell consumedby fire.

The Iron Safo which I bought of you some time
back was in the most,exposed situation during
the fire, sod was entirely red hot. lampleated to In-
form you it was opened at the close ofthe fire, and allbooks, papers,&c.,saved;—thts is the best recommen.
dation I can give of the utility ofyour safes.

021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

Important Arrival.
THE subscriber has this day received, direct from

the im[xntens, the following celebrated brands of

Tie d'Juan F de la Rion&
Palma,
Louia de Garcia, -

Pedm Gerano,
T. Antonia,

Together with the hest brands of Virginia (lhewing
Tobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs and half Spnnish ark Com-
mon Cigars; all of which will be sold at thd lowestpasible price for cash,

M. M'GINW,No 60,{ 11.Water st., few dooki* the
Sept 18-tf ?J." Mooongahela

LZATHISH AND MOROCCO.
RICHARD BIRD

No. 101 Wood street, 4doore above Diamond alley,
• PITTSBURGH.

Hjust revolved a large windy of NewYork and1.1. Baltimore Spanish SoleLeather,Upper Li atber,Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskin'. Moroc-
co of all kinds. Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, Ste, &c.
All of which istoffered at the very lowest priers for
cash,

Merchantsand Manufactursrs are raspectfullyinvi„
ted toeall and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

N B. Leather of all kindsboughtin the xough.
eug2B—dtf.

To Printers.
VATEhave received, and will hereafter keep cor-
~l~l~ scantly on hand, afull supply of Printing Ink

inlarge and small kegs, whichwe will be able to sell
'cheaper than it hasheretofore been sold in thiscity.

Orders from the country accompanied by the cash
<IN ALL cases) willbe promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
10—sf Office of the Post and Nannies:tonre.

Commercial Academy.

11117. 'STEWART 'mull announce to the citizenstorPittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that he
has opened, onFourth street., near the corner or Mar-
ket and 4th,a Commercial School in which are taught
;all the branches that constitute a mareandle educa-
tion.

Hoare ofdtteadaltee.--Gentlernea attend when It
,suitss their convenience.

Female Writiag Class, at 2 o'ckmak I' M.
jtme 4.—tf

Vitt44rgli.' I.ll4ituipg Vo-Ids

John Cartwright,rf UTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,V No 140 Wood street, two doorsfrom Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instrnthents, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, d:e. jo 24.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts; wham:, fuller, mill and timberscum housen screwsfor rolling mills, sop l o—y

John llTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth stroct and Virgin alley

S otth side. se 10
Webb Clesey's Bootand Shupe Manner.etery,

No. 83, 41k at., next doorto the U. S. Dank.
Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes madein the neatest
manner,and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
•ORMTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY

'TO CLEVELAND. CI

A. G. REINHART
[marlB

SIDNEY STRONG.
REINZART & STRONG,

(Successors toLloyd St Cu.)
itlo-esale mid Retail Grocers and Commission

Merckaats,
No. 140, Liberty at., afew doors above St. Clair,

_Where families and others can at all times betarnished with good Goods at moderateprices. f2B
DAVID LLUTD.

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
I, 110LEIIALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

•ND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
•KD D81114113 raoDuce as PITTSBURGH XANU-

1Z13333:73

rip Liberal advances in cash or port,' mole on
consignments of produce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
StlYtet. ml 5

REMOVAL.
JAMES 1110WAIID & CO.

AVE removed their WALL PAPER IVARE--1.1. HOUSE to

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and 'pleaded as-
sortment of WALL I'arxa and BoRPRIts, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, W ells, Sm.

Also, a general assortment of Weiti ng, Letter, Po int-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Rennet Boards, &e.

Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange
for Rego, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL-
IIOLDSHIP & BROWNE

LTA VE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cot ner of4th street, where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for paperinz per

entries, chambers, Ste., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, andWRAPPING PAPERS, BONN ET
BOARDS. &e., all of which they oiler for sale on ac-
commodating terms. felt 14 1843--iltf

NICHOLAS D. COL[Y•N LLOYD it. COLEMAN
Cl,lanaa& Cs,

General Agents, Fortaardiv and Commission
Merchants,

LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully se
licitconsignments. n 22—ff

William C. Wall,
-

Pktin and Fancy Portrait and Picture France
Ara:tufa(hirer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
CANVASS brushes, varnish, &c., for artiste, always

on hand. Looking.Glasses, &c., promptly (ta-
med to order. Repairing doneat the shortest notice.

Particularattentionpaid to regikling and jobbing of
everydescription.

Person■ fiuing stamboats or houses will find it to
theiradvantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
manufacturer of Tie, Copper and SheetIron Ware

No. 17, Fifth street,betweem Woodand Market,
Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,and solicits a shareofpublicpatronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
sk i llets,tealiettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves, she is determined to sellcheapfo relish or
approved paper marl—tf
D. W. KEHR.. -.Jim. Mufti.km

KERR & MOHLER.
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Coyne► of Woodstreet and Virgin alley,
Na 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, can be had at all times, ut moderate•

prices.
ErPhyskians. prescriptions carefully compounded. may 2-ly

Notice to all whom it mayconcern.
ALL persons having claims against the Estate of

Oliver Ormsby Evans,deceased, as well as those
knowing themselves indebted to thesame, will please
present their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, No
10 Water street, who is -duly authorized to settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

14,615 Administs data.

PilkingiasesUarivalled Blacking,
ANUFACTURE D and‘old wholesale end retail

I?_L 11X111 &THEIST, one dour below Smithfield,
oct21-Iy.

J. C. LOO N. GEO. CONNELL, Phila.'.
AUCTION GOODS.

J.4.MF,S K. LOGAN & CO.,
PifthStreet, between theE.rekaage Bank and Wood

Skeet, Pittabrrgh, Pa.,
Dealers is Staple sad loamy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, ,4€.

Pittsburgh Powder OWL
HAVI NG purchased these este/mire Powdsw

worica,l ass wow manufacuaring and prepared to
fill orders for ell lands of Rills,Sportios and Bla sting
Powder, which I warrant to be of the very best goat
iy WM, 1VATSON.

GrOreiera leh atrarry,Sestt & Cu.'sWarehouse,
130 Wood street, will make prompt atlawlion.

jr26--601.

nalLoughs!Colds!!Consumption!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THlSpleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead of all the preparations now oreveroffered to the public. The useof it is so great thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor theincreasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats, keep a supplyon baud. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who hasacough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, byremitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 64cents; five sticks for 25 coots; andat wholesaleby IVm. Tuoart, Druggist, 53, Market street, wlteteageneral assortment of Drugs and Med icinee may alwaysbe found. 124.- - -

Ilab ORE AP UAU WARE...
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts.,Pittsbiergi
ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atten-tion ofpurchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies D./.REOT FROM THLtMANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be pcsopared to
sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers tocall.

Always on hand. a full and generalassortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gad:x.l with every variety of articles appertaining totbebusiness. al6-tf

9::rIlION CITY noTEL,-ar-
FIFTH STREET,

Next door to the Ezckange Bank, Pittsburgh. Pa.
Jacob Boston, Proprietor,'

RF.SPECTFULLY informs his friends and thepublic generally that he has taken this wellknown establishment. and has had it thoroughly re-paired in all it. departments; and it is nowfitted up in
a style inferior to none in the city. Epicures, and allfond ofgood eating, will find his larder bounteously
supplied with all the necessaries and luxuries themar-ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating department well stored,end in a manner suited to the taste of the most testi-

To the lowers of good liquors, too, he can withoutflattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished aBAR.. is kept in the western country. The choicest
wines and best of stronger liquors will always be keptin store, for the accommodation of those who may fa-
vor him with a call.

His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub.lic rPnerally, will hefound equal to any in thecity. TheStable is airy and capacious, and the bestattention willbe given to the hums of those putting up at his house.
alB-tf


